The effect of dietary oregano essential oil on microbial growth of rabbit carcasses during refrigerated storage.
The effect of dietary supplementation with oregano essential oil on microbial growth of rabbit carcasses during refrigerated storage was investigated. A total of 45 weaned rabbits were separated into three equal groups with three subgroups each. One group was given the basal diet and served as control and the other two groups were administered diets supplemented with oregano essential oil at levels of 100 and 200mg/kg diet, respectively (OR100 and OR200 groups). Total viable counts, Pseudomonas spp., lactic acid bacteria, Brochothrix thermosphacta, Enterobacteriaceae and yeast and mould counts, as well as off-odours and appearance of slime were all assessed on rabbit carcasses stored at 3±1°C for 12 days. The results showed that performance parameters were not affected (p>0.05) whereas the dietary supplementation with oregano essential oil resulted in lower (p<0.05) average microbial counts on the carcasses, compared to controls, throughout storage. Dietary supplementation with oregano essential oil at 200mg/kg was more effective in inhibiting microbial growth compared with 100mg/kg. Sensory evaluation scores indicated that the carcasses obtained from OR100 and OR200 groups gave a noticeable putrid odour after days 8 and 10, respectively, whereas the control carcasses developed off-odours after the 6th day of storage. Slime formation in the controls was observed after day 6, while the OR100 and OR200 groups were just beginning to show slime after days 8 and 10, respectively.